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Focal Point is produced by the Research and Training Center on Family
Support and Children’s Mental Health (RTC) in Portland, Oregon.

PARTNERING WITH FAMILIES

D

uring the past twenty years,
work at the Research and Train
ing Center on Family Support and
Children’s Mental Health has been
guided by a vision of family-profes
sional partnership within systems of
care serving children with emotional
or behavioral disorders and their
families. This vision sees families and
professionals working together as
mutually respected equals, engaging
in open and honest two-way sharing
of information. Families are seen as
sources of strength, and they are rec
ognized for their expertise concern
ing their children. This form of
partnering supports families and
youth as they take leadership in de
cision making about how services and
supports should be designed, orga
nized, and delivered.
When the Center was first con
ceived, this vision of partnership was
not widely held, and many profes
sionals involved in the field of
children’s mental health worked un
der the assumption that families were
primarily to blame for their children’s
difficulties. An important shift was
signaled in 1984, however, when
Congress authorized the Child and
Adolescent Service System Program
(CASSP) with the goal of improving
services for children with serious
emotional disturbances and their
families. One of the key components
of the program was its support for

extensive family involvement in the
planning and implementation of ser
vices and service systems.
In the first years of CASSP, knowl
edge about what it would take to
achieve extensive family involvement
was limited, and goals were corre
spondingly modest. For example,
states that brought just one family
member (yes, one person, likely not
a representative of a family organi
zation) to a meeting were given ac
colades. There was little organization
of families for support and advocacy,
and virtually no national policy about
children’s mental health.
The intervening years have seen the
expansion of national family organi
zations such as the Federation of
Families for Children’s Mental
Health, growing legitimacy for the
principle of partnership, and higher
expectations and increased sophisti
cation in understanding about what
partnerships with families and youth
can and should be. At the same time,
we have gained a deeper appreciation
of the complexity and challenges of
developing partnerships based on an
authentic youth and family voice. For
example, consumer- and familydriven, individualized mental health
care is a policy recommendation of
the President’s New Freedom Com
mission on Mental Health, yet we are
only beginning to understand how to
recognize when services, supports,

and service delivery truly reflect ad
herence to this value. Similarly, the
evaluation of the federally-funded
Comprehensive Community Mental
Health Services for Children and their
Families Program requires family in
volvement at all levels of implemen
tation, including evaluation, yet
many communities struggle to real
ize this goal.
The articles in this issue of Focal
Point focus on Center’s current work,
which reflects the evolution of expec
tations for partnering with youth and
families. Partnering successfully re
quires not only a philosophical com
mitment to the value, but also inten
tional, specific steps to redesign
services and reallocate resources so
as to remove logistical and interper
sonal barriers that impede family and
youth participation. The articles also
highlight new thinking about re
sponses to the complex needs of chil
dren and families. In particular, our
findings help to move the idea of part
nerships beyond the formal service
sector into other arenas of commu
nity participation, such as education
and the work life of family caregivers.
Barbara Friesen is the director of the
Research and Training Center on
Family Support and Children’s Men
tal Health (RTC) in Portland, OR.
Janet S. Walker is an associate director
for the RTC and Editor of Focal Point.
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Disclosure and Reciprocity:
ON THE JOB STRATEGIES FOR TAKING CARE
OF BUSINESS. . .AND FAMILY

T

he concept of family friendly
companies emerged in response
to the unprecedented number of
mothers entering the workforce in the
1980s. Organizations have continued
to develop initiatives in response to
the needs of employees, particularly
employed parents, for less rigid
boundaries between work and home.
Employers recognize that their abil
ity to accommodate employees’ lives
beyond the workplace affects recruit
ment, retention, and productivity.
Work/life programs are specifically
designed to identify benefit packages,
work arrangements, and community
resources that support the personal
lives of employees. Onsite child care,
elder care resources, and flextime
work schedules are examples of sup
port offered by many workplaces.
The concept of work/life integration
describes a further softening of job/
home boundaries, implying a more
seamless flow across roles and re
sponsibilities in the two spheres.
Workplace support and flexibility
to respond to family matters during
employment hours is crucial for par
ents caring for children with mental
health disorders. For these parents,
uninterrupted focus on job responsi
4 FOCAL POiNT

bilities is often the exception rather
than the rule. A telephone call from
the child’s school, a caregiver, or even
the child herself may disrupt the
parent’s concentration at any time.
The call may be about a minor con
cern that is handled quickly by the
parent, allowing a return to job tasks
after only momentary disruption. On
the other hand, a crisis with the child
could necessitate the parent leaving
the workplace immediately without
knowing when return to the job will
be possible. Without a responsive
workplace, parents are often unable
to secure paid work, maintain em
ployment, or manage the stress from
the overwhelming and competing de
mands of home and job (Rosenzweig,
Brennan, & Ogilvie, 2002; Freeman,
Litchfield, & Warfield, 1995).
Common Ground? Families and
Employers is a research project de
signed to gather information about
how parents’ employment is affected
when caring for a child with a men
tal health disorder. Specifically, Com
mon Ground seeks to identify 1) the
barriers and strategies to finding and
sustaining employment, 2) workplace
characteristics (from parents’ per
spectives) that enhance work/family

integration, and 3) workplace poli
cies and practices (from employers’
perspectives) that are responsive to
needs of families with children who
have serious emotional or behavioral
disorders. Understanding employ
ment challenges and solutions will
empower parents to make informed
job choices, position employers to
become more family responsive, and
encourage communities to provide
more family support services.
An on-line survey of parents car
ing for children with serious mental
health disorders was conducted by
Common Ground staff. The survey,
posted on the Research and Training
Center website, solicited participa
tion from parents who were currently
caring for children with serious emo
tional or behavioral disorders at
home and who were employed, seek
ing employment, or unemployed by
choice to care for the children with
emotional or behavioral disorders.
Eligible parents answered 30 ques
tions about how they manage both
employment and family responsi
bilities.
Over three hundred parents re
sponded (N=349). The typical re
spondent was a college-educated Eu-

ropean-American woman in her for
ties. Sixty percent of the respondents
worked full-time and 19 percent were
unemployed. Of those employed,
most were in professional or techni
cal positions. Nearly two-thirds of the
respondents were in partnered rela
tionships and most were biological
parents of their children. A total of
766 children were represented, 60
percent of whom were identified by
the respondents as having serious
emotional or behavioral disorders.
The majority of the children with dis
orders (73 percent) were boys. The
mean age of all the children was 13
years old.
The effect of caregiving on employ
ment status for the respondents was
significant. Nearly half (48 percent)
reported that at some time they had
to quit work to care for their chil
dren with mental health disorders
and 27 percent indicated that em
ployment had been terminated be
cause of work interruptions due to
care responsibilities. Of those respon
dents who were unemployed, 11 per
cent reported that they were currently
unable to find a job because of care
demands.
The survey asked parents about
their perceptions of workplace sup
port that assisted them in meeting
caregiving responsibilities. Parents
replied to questions about support
from individuals—supervisors and
coworkers—as well as family friendly
policies. Parents also identified ac
tions or strategies they used to sus
tain employment while responding to
family care needs. Two strategies fre
quently practiced by the parents, dis
closure and reciprocity, are discussed
and guidelines for effective utilization
are offered.
Disclosure
Employed parents caring for chil
dren with serious emotional disorders
face a decision about whether or not
to disclose their children’s mental
health status to individuals within the
workplace. The decision to disclose
at work about a child’s mental health
is a strategy that may be used to gain

interpersonal and organizational sup
port for meeting family and work
responsibilities. Disclosure can pro
vide personal and social benefits in
cluding opportunities to receive emo
tional support, reduce stigma, and
educate others (Ellison, Russinova,
MacDonald-Wilson, & Lyass, 2003).
Employees disclosing may gain
greater access to benefits and improve
work/family integration. However,
disclosure is not a strategy without
risks. Revealing personal family in
formation can be misperceived, leav
ing the parent vulnerable to discrimi
nation in the hiring process, job
evaluations, work assignments, or
promotions. It can also lead to job
insecurity or job loss.
Respondents in our survey were
asked if they had told their current
supervisor or coworkers about their
child’s mental health problems. The
vast majority of the sample indicated
that they had disclosed about their
child’s emotional disorder to both su
pervisors (83%) and coworkers
(86%). Parents also reported receiv
ing a high level of support from

within the workplace that helped
them respond to the needs of their
children with emotional or behav
ioral disorders. Eighty-eight percent
of supervisors and 87 percent of co
workers were rated as very support
ive or supportive. Further study is
necessary to more fully understand
the complexities of workplace disclo
sure and support. For example, is
there a level of support from super
visors or coworkers that precedes
parent’s disclosure? What workplace
characteristics enhance or deter dis
closure?
Disclosure within the workplace
about a child’s mental health status
is an individual and personal deci
sion. Only the parent knows the
scope of both the family situation and
job issues. Disclosure is a process that
is multidimensional and requires
careful consideration of key vari
ables: 1) the target audience, 2) tim
ing, 3) type of information revealed,
and 4) confidentiality.
Issues related to disclosure are
highlighted in these comments by
parents surveyed:

CONSIDERATIONS FOR DISCLOSURE
■ WHY AND WHEN? Identify the goals, benefits, and risks of disclosure. List
the pros and cons of different timing options: during the interview process,
when the job is secured, when a positive performance pattern is estab
lished, when a response to a non-crisis family matter is needed, when a
crisis with your child occurs, or never.
■ WHO? Identify whom you might tell. Think about how you might benefit
from a specific person knowing and the possible consequences. Consider
your options: no one, your employer, your immediate supervisor, a higherlevel manager, one or more coworkers, human resource personnel, or em
ployee assistance program staff.
■ WHAT? Think about and rehearse what information you want to share.
You can be general or specific about your child’s situation. For example
you might say that your child has a disability, a chronic illness, or a mental
health disorder. Perhaps you prefer to name and explain the specific diag
nosis, describe the behaviors involved, or identify treatments and supports
required.
■ CONFIDENTIALITY AND PRIVACY. Don’t assume that the information will
be held in confidence. Ask if the information will need to be shared or if it
will be written down. Request that the information be held in confidence.
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Honesty with my employer—
that has been the main strategy
and working very, very hard
when life is going well to make
up for the times when I have to
be out from work.
I communicate more with my su
pervisor. I don’t feel stigmatized.
I do try to be up front with se
lective people about this. Some
people I tell about my son’s emo
tional disorder; to others I just
say that my son has a chronic ill
ness that sometimes requires hos
pitalization.
Reciprocity
The option to alter the times and
physical location of work tasks, re
ferred to as workplace flexibility
(Lewis, Kagan, & Heaton 2000), is
pivotal to a parent’s ability to fulfill
job duties and respond to the child’s
changing mental health needs. Par
ents caring for children with disabili
ties, however, are often apprehensive
about requesting flexibility arrange
ments, concerned that their commit
ment to the job will be questioned
(Lewis, Kagan, & Heaton, 2000).
Gaining the necessary flexibility is
a process that involves personal de
cisions and workplace dynamics. Par

ents initiating a request for flexibil
ity will, out of necessity, confront
the issues of disclosure. Typically,
responsibility for granting flexibil
ity to employees is at the discretion
of line managers or supervisors
(Yeandle, Wigfield, Crompton, &
Dennett, 2002). Supervisors must
consider policies and practices, rela
tionships, and the workplace culture
before responding to the request for
flexibility.
A strategy used by some parents to
enhance their access to flexibility is
reciprocity. Workplace reciprocity is
a relational process of mutual ex
change between the parent/employee
and the immediate supervisor or co
worker resulting in benefits to both
the parent and the workgroup. For
example, the parent may agree to
accept less prestigious job assign
ments in exchange for a later start
time. The parent gains increased au
tonomy over the work schedule and
the workplace profits from the
employee’s increased loyalty and
work engagement (Sherony & Green,
2002). Reciprocity may be a formal
process involving permanent modifi
cations in the work arrangement, or
an informal one-time agreement. For
mal or informal, reciprocity requires
negotiation and subsequent account
ability for the commitments made.

GUIDELINES FOR RECIPROCITY
■ BE PROACTIVE. Find out what options may be available if you need to
flex your work schedule or location.
■ OFFER WIN-WIN SOLUTIONS. Make suggestions about possible arrange
ments. Identify benefits to the organization. Think about the unique skills
you have to offer to the workplace as a direct result of your experiences as
a parent of a child with mental health disabilities. Use them as bargaining
power.
■ DEMONSTRATE COMMITMENT. Follow through on your agreement. Com
municate your appreciation to your supervisor and coworkers for their
support.
■ KNOW YOUR LIMITS. Be realistic about what you can and can not do.
Reciprocity is mutually beneficial and should reflect equity.
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Respect and trust between the par
ent and supervisor or parent and co
worker are essential ingredients of
successful reciprocity agreements.
Parents’ use of reciprocity is reflected
in their comments:
I work for an airline and it pro
vides me with great flexibility. I
am able to trade shifts with other
people to accommodate my
needs.
I have tried to be open and hon
est with my supervisors to assure
them I can handle my job and
family responsibilities and will
work overtime if I have to. I also
offer to help co-workers in
[hopes that] they can help when
I need it.
I have been employed in small,
family owned businesses that un
derstand the need for parents to
be accessible to their kids. They
have more flexibility to their
positions, especially when you
prove how valuable you can be
to their business and give 150%
when you are there.
It is a give and take relationship
with flexibility, and understand
ing during times of crisis and
when things even out, I attempt
to give back 150%.
Reciprocity arrangements, like dis
closure, can have unintended costs for
the parent and repercussions in the
workgroup. For example, to demon-

strate work commitment and show
appreciation for flexibility, the par
ent may overfunction while at work.
Also, coworkers may interpret the
supervisor’s agreement to reciprocity as
favoritism, or a supervisor may risk
reprimand by management for not fol
lowing organizational practices.
Conclusion
Disclosure and reciprocity are two
strategies identified by respondents in
this study as helping to achieve work/
life integration. Each strategy in
volves bringing personal family issues
into the workplace so as to increase
options for fulfilling job obligations
while maximizing availability for care
responsibilities. Some parents may
find these strategies useful, while
other parents may perceive the risks
as outweighing the potential gains.
Additional research is needed to fully
understand the characteristics of

work settings in which these and
- strategies function best.
other
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Getting Your Money’s Worth

WHAT EARLY CHILDHOOD DIRECTORS
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT WORKING
WITH MENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

T

he increasing numbers of
young children with
challenging behaviors and
emotional problems have led
many child care providers
and early childhood educa
tion programs to employ or
contract with mental health
professionals (Lavigne et al.,
1996). Head Start programs,
for example, are required by
federal performance stan
dards to utilize services of
mental health professionals
that are “sufficient” to meet
the needs of children and
families. However, there has been
little research to help program man
agers make informed choices about
who might provide the best services,
what services are most important to
support staff and families, and how
to make the best use of limited pro
gram resources.
In 2002, Guidance for Early Child
hood Program Design project staff
conducted a nationally representative
survey of over 950 Head Start pro
gram directors, mental health coor
dinators, mental health consultants,
teachers, and parents to collect data
that could begin to address these im
portant questions. The survey in
cluded questions about program
structure (such as size and number of
sites, percent of budget spent on men
tal health, number of persons provid
ing mental health services, and hours
of consultant time available); beliefs,
attitudes, and practices of staff, di
rectors, and mental health profession
als (specific to early childhood men
tal health); frequency of specific
8 FOCAL POiNT

services provided by mental health
professionals; and perceived effective
ness of mental health services and
supports. In this article we summa
rize some of the key findings from this
national research.
Best Practice Principles
There is growing evidence that or
ganizations that are effective in pro
viding early childhood mental health
services share a set of core principles
or “best practices” in providing ser
vices for children and families
(Simpson, Jivanjee, Korolof, Doerfler,
& Garcia, 2001). These ten principles
describe effective services as being
strengths based, individualized and
comprehensive, relationship based
(i.e. focused on building positive,
nurturing relationships with each
child and family), family focused,
preventative, inclusive, culturally sen
sitive, and integrated. The principles
further specify that services should
promote staff wellness and strong
community partnerships.

While not new to the field
of either mental health or
early childhood, the prin
ciples warrant particular attention when applied to the
issue of early childhood men
tal health. In our study, staff
and mental health professionals who indicated that their
programs were more com
pletely implementing these
best practices also reported
that their mental health ser
vices were more effective—
both in reducing children’s
problem behaviors and in in
creasing their positive and pro-social
behaviors. Moreover, best practices
were related to staff perceptions of
program outcomes even controlling
for the frequency of services provided
by mental health professionals and
the amount of money spent on men
tal health consultation by the pro
gram.
Although nine of the ten principles
were consistently associated with
higher staff ratings for program out
comes, two were particularly impor
tant: cultural sensitivity and family
focus/parent involvement. The abil
ity of staff and consultants to recog
nize and be sensitive to cultural vari
ability in approaches to and beliefs
about mental health was important
over and above all other best prac
tices. Those programs where staff and
consultants valued and were able to
more successfully involve parents in
working collaboratively to address
children’s mental health issues were
also perceived as being more effec
tive. The only principle that was not

consistently associated with staff per
ceptions of positive outcomes was
inclusion. This seemed to be due to
the fact that staff were less consistent
in their attitudes about inclusive child
care. For example, some staff who
strongly endorsed all other best prac
tices still indicated that they thought
children with challenging behaviors
would be best served outside the regu
lar child care environment. Clearly,
more support and training around the
issue of inclusive child care is needed.
Effective Consultants
In our survey, we included a num
ber of questions related to the char
acteristics of the mental health con
sultants and the programs they
worked with. Several of these char
acteristics turned out to be surpris
ingly unimportant to program out
comes as perceived by staff,
including: total number of hours per
child of consulting provided; percent
of program’s budget spent on mental
health services; size of program; pro
gram location (urban vs. rural); pri
mary race/ethnicity of families served;
and credentials of the consultant (so
cial workers vs. clinical psychologists,
for example, or years of education—
although all consultants had at least
some post-college training).
So, what was important? First,
the relevant experience of the men
tal health professional in working
both with young children and with
low-income families. Not surpris
ingly, programs struggle to find
mental health professionals with
expertise in both of these areas. Sec
ond, the ability of consultants to
make a long-term commitment to
working with a program appeared
important: Those with longer-term
relationships were generally per
ceived as being more effective.
Third, the consultants’ approach to
service delivery was critical: Con
sultants who were able to provide
services consistent with the best
practice principles described above,
and whose approach reflected their
understanding of the Head Start
program philosophy in general,

were seen by staff as being more ef
fective.
Effective Consultation Services
Cohen & Kaufman (2000) define
two general types of service that can
be provided by an early childhood
mental health professional. The first
is more traditional, problem-focused
services that target the specific needs
of a child or family, sometimes re
ferred to as individual level consul
tation. This includes services such as
assessment and screening of indi
vidual children, direct service to a
child or family to ameliorate identi

fied problem behaviors, and making
referrals to services for specific chil
dren. The second type of service,
called program-level consultation,
aims to improve overall program or
classroom quality and to help the pro
gram and its staff address broad is
sues that affect more than one child,
family, or worker. These activities
include formal and informal training
for staff, meeting with staff to dis
cuss overall classroom prevention or
intervention strategies, participating
in management team processes,
helping to select curricula, and
other organization-wide assistance.

Do’s and Don’ts
For Integrating Mental Health Professionals (MHPs)
DO
• Ask the MHP to provide regular training to staff.
• Ask the MHP to visit classrooms frequently.
• Provide staff with guidance around how to contact the MHP if needed.
• Ask the MHP to meet with staff regularly and informally, to provide
suggestions about particular children and general strategies for support
ing all children.
• Consider asking the MHP to participate in management team processes.
• Involve the MHP in helping to develop a formal mental health vision.
• Involve the MHP in staff support, supervision, and emotional wellness
efforts.
• Make sure parents know the MHP. Ask the MHP to provide parent
trainings and orientation, and to attend Head Start family events.
• Make sure MHP has an attitude of collaboration with staff and families.
• Seek a long-term relationship with a MHP having proven child ex
pertise.
• Try to have a an “in-house” MHP providing services.

DON’T
• Put up many barriers or gatekeepers to staff direct access of the MHP.
• Hire a community clinic and get “rotating” MHP. Seek continuity.
• Limit your consultant’s role to providing child-focused direct service.
• Assume your MHP knows “what to do” to support staff and parents.
Be clear about expectations and roles.
• Assume staff know when and how to interact with the MHP. Provide
training and encourage communication.
•

Despair! (Do remember that relationships and choice of activities
matter more than time and dollars spent!)
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In addition to what men
tal health professionals ac
tually do, how they work
CHILD OUTCOMES
CHILD OUTCOMES
with staff is critically im
portant (see also Green,
Simpson, Everhart, &
STAFF OUTCOMES
STAFF OUTCOMES
Vale, 2004). We found that
consultants who were
more integrated into dayCHILD OUTCOMES
CHILD OUTCOMES
to-day program function
ing seemed to be more effective. Staff who reported
STAFF OUTCOMES
STAFF OUTCOMES
more positive relation
LOW
ships with the mental
Program-level
health consultant, who
Figure 1: High program-level consultation is associated
saw the consultant as
with more positive outcomes
“part of the team,” and
who perceived that the
consultant
was available and acces
Our research suggests that while
sible when they had questions, were
both of these strategies can work
more likely to report positive mental
well, programs that utilize mental
health outcomes for children. Inter
health professionals to provide pro
estingly, these more integrated con
gram-level consultation may be get
sultants also seemed to provide more
ting “more bang for the buck” than
services to a program, regardless of
those who provide primarily indi
the number of hours they were being
vidual-level, child-focused consulta
paid for: Integrated consultants re
tion. Figure 1 shows how staff per
ported more frequent activities of all
ceptions of service effectiveness vary
sorts, compared to those who were
for programs with different levels of
less integrated. The sidebar on the
both individual- and program-level
preceding page presents some sugges
consultation. High levels of either
tions for ways to structure stafftype of service were associated with
consultant relationships so that
perceptions of positive outcomes for
mental health professionals are
children. However, only programmore integrated into overall pro
level consultation at a high level was
gram functioning.
also associated with more positive
perceptions of staff well-being. In
Leadership & Shared Vision
fact, we found that the effect of pro
While effective mental health ser
gram-level consulting on child out
vices depend on experienced and
comes was due entirely to its influ
well-trained staff and consultants,
ence on staff’s ratings of items such
program management and leadership
as: level of confidence with difficult
play an essential role in setting the
children, job satisfaction, organiza
tone for how an entire program
tional support, and emotional well
thinks about and approaches early
being. Thus, we found that consult
childhood mental health issues. Re
ants who work more broadly to
sults of our study suggest that pro
support program quality also support
gram leaders should pay particular
staff in feeling better about their jobs,
attention to three things: (1) ensur
and that these staff, in turn, may be
ing that program staff across all lev
better able to successfully work with
els share a similar vision for early
children with challenging behaviors.
childhood mental health efforts that
On the other hand, as might be ex
is strongly rooted in best practice
pected, providing direct services to
principles, (2) becoming visible ad
children does lead to positive child
vocates for resources to support staff
outcomes, but staff miss out on some
and families around early childhood
benefits.
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LOW
Individual-level

HIGH
Individual-level

HIGH
Program-level

mental health issues, and (3) struc
turing and facilitating the work of
mental health professionals to best
support staff and families. Program
leaders can ensure that programs
have a written mission statement spe
cific to children’s mental health, and
can facilitate staff input into such a
mission statement. They have an im
portant role to play in linking early
childhood programs to community
resources that support child, family,
and staff well-being. Finally, program
directors and managers are in a posi
tion to identify and contract with
appropriate mental health profession
als, and to facilitate relationships that
support an integrated model of con
sultation that includes ample pro
gram-level consulting. In our study,
the effect of strong program leader
ship on mental health outcomes was
due primarily to its influence on the
level of integration of the consultant:
Strong mental health leadership sup
ported more positive staff-consultant
relationships, which led to staff perceiv
ing more positive program outcomes.
Conclusion
Finding ways to effectively address
children’s mental health issues re
mains a challenge to early childhood
providers. Resource challenges, atti
tudes, and beliefs about what “men
tal health” means in an early child
hood context, as well as the need to
attend to a myriad of other impor
tant concerns can act as obstacles
even for the most dedicated provid
ers. Building successful program ap
proaches that can promote children’s
positive socio-emotional develop
ment and prevent problem behaviors
from emerging need not require ex
pensive clinical interventions, how
ever. By creatively building strong
partnerships with experienced and
committed mental health profession
als, programs can gradually enhance
staff capacity to support such suc
cesses. By focusing resources on over
all program quality, and on building
a holistic vision and approach to
children’s mental health, staff can do
their jobs more effectively and have

less need for more expensive and in
tensive mental health services. Within
such a program context, both staff
and children can achieve positive so
cial and emotional well-being.
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PROMOTING INCLUSION IN CHILD CARE CENTERS:
LEARNING FROM SUCCESS

F

inding child care that is accessible,
affordable, and that fits the needs
of individual family members is dif
ficult for many families (Center for
Policy Alternatives, 2004). When
families have children with challeng
ing behaviors, appropriate child care
settings may be almost impossible to
find (Rosenzweig, Brennan, &
Ogilvie, 2002). Even if parents do
find child care, research shows that
it is often unsatisfactory (Emlen
1997). Instability and repeated expul
sions from child care arrangements
adversely affect the well-being of
families who may already be dealing

with considerable stress. However,
when families have access to the ser
vices they need, the experience can
be very different.
The purpose of this article is to
share findings from research on nine
child care centers that successfully
provided child care for children with
emotional and behavioral challenges
alongside their peers without specific
challenges (Brennan, Bradley, Ama,
& Cawood, 2003). Following a brief
overview of the research study, we
focus a lens on the classroom, where
staff selected and developed practices
that included all children. The lens is

then widened to view a broader pic
ture of inclusion, such as the ways
that the centers work with families,
and the structure and culture of the
organizations.
Project Overview
The centers that participated in this
research were nominated for their suc
cess in meeting the needs of families
with children who have emotional and/
or behavioral challenges. The main
objectives of the project were
• to learn from family members, cen
ter directors, and center staff, about
what made the centers successful.
FOCAL POiNT
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their behavior. Staff fully expected
each child to meet realistic goals that
were set for them, and assumed that
they would be successful. “Sometimes
that would be enough to kind of turn
the tide for the child...Kids are very
smart and they can read what’s go
ing on.”
Recognize socio-emotional devel
opment as a precursor to school suc
cess. Staff members and administra
tors at the inclusive centers
acknowledged that for children with
emotional or behavioral challenges,
“It is the social-emotional pieces that
really make for a child’s school
success...They are able to attend to
task, they are able to cooperate with
peers, they are motivated to learn.”

• to describe promising practices for
high quality, culturally appropri
ate, inclusive child care.
• to understand how families and
centers communicate and work to
gether.
• to identify the challenges experi
enced by staff and families, and
how they were addressed.
The results reported here are based
on the analysis of 88 interviews with
parents of children with and without
challenges, with the directors of the
nine centers, and with staff members.
In addition classroom observations
were conducted in five centers.
Promoting Classroom Inclusion
Staff interviews revealed six broad
principles that provided the basis for
staff members’ work with the chil
dren and families, and that shaped
their practice to include children with
challenging behavior in the day-to
day life of the classrooms: “Everyone
is included: We find a way.” The prin
ciples are listed below. Examples of
practice strategies that flow from the
principles are provided in Table 1.
Value and accept all children.
Child care providers made clear that
they endorsed the ideal of accept
ing all children. “We’ve had... kick
ing, fighting, biting...I’m going to
take what’s there and I’m going to
12 FOCAL POiNT

work with it and build on it.”
Provide a natural environment for
care. Staff members strove to develop
high quality, developmentally appro
priate settings that benefited all chil
dren. They noted that “If you have
[the appropriate environment] then
inclusion will be a lot easier.”
Adapt the program to meet indi
vidual needs. Administrators and
staff at the centers “put the child’s
needs first.” Learning about the needs
of individual children enabled staff
to adapt the program and use prac
tice strategies that promoted
children’s social and emotional devel
opment, and that transformed negative
emotions and challenging behaviors.
Deliver family-centered services.
Child care professionals viewed fam
ily members as allies and partners in
the care of their children. “We are
there to help everybody kind of work
together and make that connection
for their child’s best interest.” They
exchanged information with parents,
sharing strategies that worked for
individual children in the classroom
and in the home setting.
Promote a successful experience for
children and their families. Staff em
phasized their desire to have every
child succeed in their centers, even
children who had previously been
asked to leave other centers due to

Specialist Support
It was evident that many of the
children in these centers had complex
needs. Access to support from spe
cialists in mental health, language,
and other disciplines was crucial to
the success of these children and to
their child care providers. Consulta
tion from specialists can support staff
and enable children to experience
success alongside their peers, rather
than be separated in a “special class
room” or face expulsion from the
center altogether (Donahue, Falk, &
Provet, 2000).
In these nine child care centers,
mental health consultation was pro
vided by professionals with training
in different disciplines (e.g. special
education, counseling, or social
work) and included both internal and
external consultants. As the examples
below show, the consultants worked
at different levels, including indi
vidual and family assessment and
consultation, program consultation,
and technical assistance.
For example, one director with
mental health training described how
she provided consultation on envi
ronmental changes that might sup
port a child experiencing difficulties
in the classroom.
I’ll also come in, and sometimes
it is just making observations, be
cause... [we want to avoid] be-

havior plans.... [We see] if there
are other adaptations we can
make to the environment.
Similarly, a director describes how
an external consultant provided sup
port to classroom teachers, and
worked with the family to develop
individualized plans to meet the needs
of a particular child.
There have been times when he
has just made recommendations
to the teachers about rearrang
ing the environment”....“There
have been other times... in more
severe cases, where he has asked
the parents to come in and we
have sat down and worked out
a behavior... plan to be used at
home and at school.
Consultation played a vital role
promoting the social and emotional
health in children and in supporting
the collaboration with families that
was the foundation for their success.
Working with Families
Fear is a major barrier to inclusive
child care arrangements. Parents
worry about their children’s physical
safety, the amount of attention their
children receive, and about negative
consequences of exposure to others’
“bad behavior.” Although the parents
we talked to shared these concerns,
their fears were alleviated through
trusting relationships with the center
staff and open discussion of the is
sues that arose.
Many parents reported a “family
atmosphere” in their centers, where
all children were valued and parents,
children, and staff members were
seen as “one big family.” Attention
to relationships fostered openness
among parents and children so that
“everybody helped each other.” Con
stant communication by any means
necessary, including telephone, email, and even home visits, nurtured
the family atmosphere. Staff worked
with parents to form individual goals
for their child. Everyone, including
other children and other parents,
pitched in to help a child achieve his
or her goals. One mother of a child
with physical challenges was sur-

Practice Strategies
for Promoting Positive
Emotions and Prosocial Behavior
1. Build a relationship with the individual child based on trust and respect.
2. Form a team with family members to work toward the child’s success.
3. Work from knowledge about individual children and their challenges.
4. Delver a developmentally appropriate curriculum that meets the needs
of all children at the center.
5. Create a consistent, predictable environment while maintaining flexibility.
6. Assist children to feel safe and calm by teaching self-soothing and providing
quiet spaces.
7. Use multiple sensory channels when working with children with challenges.
8. Support children through times of transition by signaling transitions and
teaming with other staff.
9. Provide opportunities for children to master behavior necessary for learning.
10. Create and support a wide variety of out-of-school activities for schoolaged children.
11. Set clear boundaries for acceptable behavior while maintaining flexibility
for school-aged children.
12. Teach empathy and responsibility through care of animals, plants, and younger
children.

for Transforming Negative Emotions
1. Engage in pre-emptive planning to minimize negative feelings and behavior.
2. Develop formal behavior plans to manage challenging behavior, involving
family members in planning.
3. Help children to be more verbal and express needs and frustrations in words.
4. Suggest alternative behaviors, including the use of drawings and art as a
vehicle of expression.
5. Teach problem solving to children by talking through issues or using draw
ings and action figures.
6. Employ redirection to stop negative behaviors and distract from distressing
emotions.
7. Focus attention appropriately and ignore some negative behavior.
8. Plan strategies to keep children safe from their own actions and those of
other children.
9. Work as a team of staff members to address negative behavior: Bring in
“fresh patience.”
10. Set consistent limits as a staff and communicates these to school-aged children.
11. De-escalate the emotional level of the classroom by learning to back off and
not feed a child’s anger.
12. Have the school-aged child participate in the development of a formal be
havior plan.
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prised to see “all the smaller kids
helping [her daughter] walk around
the gym.”
Centers changed their environ
ments to better suit the children en
rolled at any given time. If a child was
having a problem with circle time, for
example, staff and parents would
adapt activities until circle time
worked for everybody. Centers were
willing to try new things based on
parental advice. “I’ve seen a lot of
positive evolution in the way the staff
handles things,” one mother said.
This is exactly the type of change that
fostered trust among parents for their
providers.
Alleviating parents’ fears is the first
step toward enabling inclusion.
Trusting relationships among expe
rienced staff, parents, and the chil
dren enrolled in a center alleviated
fears parents brought to new centers.
Some parents believed inclusion im
proved the overall quality of a cen
ter. One mother explained,
I think that the program is better
now than it was [a few years ago].
It was good [then] but I think that
probably they have learned from
the various special needs kids who
have passed through.
Organizational Culture
A philosophy of inclusion perme
ated all levels of these organizations,
and was integrated into the centers’
activities. These child care centers
were “clear what our mission is.” A
transparent goal to provide services
for all children was important in
guiding the decisions that directors
and staff faced. Newly recruited staff
members were required to commit to
working with all children.
Structures were created that en
abled staff to be successful in their
work. The staff-to-child ratio was
sufficient to allow for back-up assis
tance to be available when necessary,
and to allow staff to take “time out”
to “de-escalate.” Directors and expe
rienced staff provided mentorship for
less experienced co-workers. Profes
sional development and continuous
learning were emphasized both
14 FOCAL POiNT

through on-the-job learning and at
tending training. Some centers had
weekly meetings out of the classroom
to review each child’s progress, and
to develop and agree on new strate
gies. This was an example of how
centers used a single mechanism both
for planning and accommodation of
individual children, and for staff
learning and support.
The support of, and respect for,
individual families were mirrored in
an organizational culture in which
staff were treated well and supervi
sors were “directly accessible [to
staff] all the time.” Directors recog
nized that working in the classroom
could be difficult and demanding.
They discussed the importance of
avoiding staff burnout, and remind
ing “each other of our success sto
ries.” Staff talked about the impor
tance of developing trusting
relationships with co-workers, such
that staff members would “feel safe
communicating with each other.” It
was also important that the children
witness “the adults working to
gether” as a positive model of co
operation and problem solving.
This required openness to learning,
recognizing that “there’s always
more than one way to do every
thing,” and being able to ask for
help when appropriate.
Conclusion
These centers demonstrated that
when child care is inclusive and is
part of a larger system of family sup
port, the lives of children and fami
lies can be substantially improved.
Such support needs to be more widely
available to enable families to partici
pate in their communities, employ

ers to retain valuable workers, and
children to have opportunities to en
gage in activities with their peers that
support their cognitive, social and
emotional development.
In the next phase of the research,
we are interviewing state child care
administrators about state-level ef
forts to make child care more inclu
sive of children with emotional and
behavioral disorders. The full report
on the inclusive programs and more
information on the state level study
can be found at www.rtc.pdx.edu/
pgProjInclusion.php.
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The Underrepresented Researchers Mentoring Program
is a training project of the Research and Training Cen
ter at Portland State University. The program offers
undergraduate and graduate students research oppor
tunities in the field of children’s mental health. The
project coordinates and evaluates a mentoring program
targeted toward students of color, first generation col
lege students, and students with disabilities. It is de
signed to encourage students to pursue an interest in
research and to acquire a variety of research skills and
experiences. Mentees work directly with at least one
existing research project. In addition to learning about
the field of children’s mental health at academic and

practice-based levels, participants gain an understand
ing of the expectations, demands, role requirements,
and necessary strategies within research as an academic
profession.
Since its inception, the project has had a high level of
success in providing mentees with an entrée into re
search. All students who have participated in the pro
gram have continued to pursue research activities, with
several planning careers in research. As of May, 2004,
six students have participated in the mentoring program.
Of the six students, three were undergraduates and three
were graduate students, four were students of color, and
three were first generation college students.

UNDERREPRESENTED RESEARCHERS
MENTORING PROGRAM: ONE MENTEE’S STORY

I

became a mentee in the Underrepresented Research
ers Mentoring Program in April 2000, during my
first year in the Masters of Social Work program at
Portland State University. I learned about the mentoring
program after mentioning to one of my professors that
I was very interested in research. At the time, I had
almost no previous research experience, save for an un
dergraduate class in basic methodology. So when I said,
“I love doing research,” what I meant was that I loved
looking stuff up and finding things out. I had no idea
of the intricacies or rigor involved in doing large-scale,
collaborative, government-funded research.
When I started the program, I was introduced to the
basics; most basic of all, learning to run the copy ma
chine. This may sound insignificant, but looking up aca
demic literature through our library databases was a
much simpler task than trying to make multiple copies
of articles to share with my research teams. I’ll never
forget how intimidated I felt. Using the fax machine
was another anxiety-producing event, one which I’m
not sure I am yet immune to—it has now been four
years. Then there was the issue of being around “all
these academics,” attending professional conferences,
and the unavoidable meeting and mingling with other
academics from across the country. To say “anxious”
does not really convey the depth of my fear; terror was
more like it.
After participating in the mentoring program, I fin
ished my MSW in 2001, and started the Ph.D. pro
gram in Social Work and Social Science at Portland
State. During that time I was able to secure a federallyfunded fellowship through the Council on Social Work
Education (CSWE), which now supports me financially
and emotionally as I make my way through the doc
toral program. Currently, I am nearing completion of

my first soloauthored
journal ar
ticle, entitled
“Racism in
m e n t a l
health.” This
accomplish
ment repre
sents a trib
ute to my
mentor from
the Reserach
and Training
Center, Jennifer S. Simpson, and to the Director of
CSWE’s Minority Fellowship Program, Dr. E. Aracelis
Francis, both of whom have provided ongoing and un
failing support.
Four and one-half years ago, I entered graduate school
grudgingly, and never imagined why in my lifetime I
would ever want to pursue a doctorate, and yet, here I
am. It is true that I gained valuable research knowledge
and skills, but I think the most important thing for me
as a mentee, and later a graduate research assistant,
was gaining confidence. Of course, gaining knowledge
and research skills is important to gaining confidence,
but for me it was a matter of learning to negotiate
through the daily rigors of academic research. Because
those who mentored me were patient and also very good
teachers, I was able to learn that asking for help did
not mean I was incompetent, that I have something
valuable to contribute the research endeavor, and that
the people working with me were people just like me.
If I can do it, anyone can.
—María L. García Gettman
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TEAM PRACTICES TO INCREASE
INDIVIDUALIZATION IN WRAPAROUND

W

ithin children’s mental
health, wraparound has be
come one of the primary strategies
for improving services and out
comes for children with the highest
levels of need. Wraparound is de
fined as an individualized service
planning process undertaken by a
team that includes the family, child,
natural supports, agencies, and
community services working to
gether in partnership. The plan cre
ated by the team is to be culturally
competent and strengths based, and
should include a balance of formal
services and informal, community,
and natural supports.
In practice, however, it seems to
be quite difficult to realize this vi
sion for wraparound teamwork. In
particular, it appears that teams
have great difficulty creating plans
that are truly individualized and
that creatively blend formal, com
munity, and natural supports and
services (Burchard, Bruns, &
Burchard, 2002).
The Teamwork in Practice project
at the Research and Training Cen
ter has focused on building an un
derstanding of how team member
practices—i.e., specific kinds of
16 FOCAL POiNT

skills, techniques, or procedures
that team members use—are linked
to desired outcomes in wraparound.
Here, we describe research results
showing that teams that engage in
a greater number of creativity-en
hancing practices tend to produce
plans that are more highly individu
alized than teams that engage in
fewer such practices.
In earlier work (Walker &
Schutte, in press), we proposed that
wraparound teams are more likely
to develop creative, individualized
plans that effectively meet child and
family needs when the team adheres
to a high quality planning process.
While it might seem obvious that
high quality planning is necessary—
though not sufficient—for effective
wraparound, findings from early
phases of our research indicated
that many teams did not appear to
be using the elements of planning
that have been linked to team ef
fectiveness across a variety of con
texts. In particular, we found rela
tively few teams engaging in
activities that stimulate the type of
creativity that would seem to be
essential in creating plans that are
truly individualized.

Creativity and Effectiveness
Research on team creativity and
effectiveness in other settings has
shown that teams are better able to
come up with good solutions to
complex problems when they em
ploy two particular sorts of creativ
ity-enhancing practices: practices
for broadening perspectives, and
practices for generating multiple
options (for a review of the research
on creativity enhancement in teams,
see Walker & Schutte, in press).
Broadening perspectives and gener
ating multiple options have a posi
tive impact on team creativity and
effectiveness for several reasons.
First, broadening perspectives—i.e.,
examining an issue from new van
tage points or considering new in
formation—has the potential to
promote increased mental effort
during problem solving and deci
sion making, thus paving the way
for increased effectiveness in
strategizing. Second, generating
multiple options—i.e., considering
several different solutions or strat
egies for solving a problem or reach
ing a goal—has the potential to in
crease the quality of solutions or
strategies available to the team since

ideas generated later on during
problem solving tend to be of higher
quality than those generated first.
Finally, both broadening perspec
tives and generating options are
processes that stimulate further in
sight into the nature of the prob
lem under consideration, and can
lead to a better match between goals
and strategies.
Research on teams has also linked
specific team practices to creativity
and effectiveness. For example,
there is research support for the
usefulness of brainstorming and
similar structured procedures that
can be used for broadening perspec
tives and for generating multiple
options. Another technique for en
hancing creativity is to consider in
put from every team member dur
ing discussions and decision
making. Within wraparound, we
propose that team activities around
strengths are also practices that en
hance creativity, serving as means
both to broaden perspectives (by
providing new information or new
vantage points) and to generate
options (particularly when the team
consciously constructs goals and
strategies from information about
strengths).
Observational Study
In order to explore hypotheses
about team practices and their ef
fects on team process and outcomes,
we studied 72 wraparound meetings
from communities around the coun
try. We observed the meetings, col
lected a variety of kinds of infor
mation about the teams, and
interviewed team members about
their experiences during the meet
ings. One method of data collection
we used was the observation report
form. The form included a total of
sixteen indicators of high quality
planning. For each meeting, we
checked off whether or not we had
observed each indicator during the
meeting. Six of the indicators fo
cused on creativity enhancement,
and are listed in Table 1. The check
list also included eight indicators

for plan individualization, which
were intended to reflect the extent
to which teams appeared to be at
tempting to create plans that used
community-based strategies and
that reflected attention to the
unique needs and strengths of the
child and family. These indicators
are also listed in Table 1. Reliabil
ity was assessed by comparing two
observers’ responses on the obser
vation report form for a subset of
the meetings. Overall agreement
was 87%.
As can be seen from Table 1, there
was a high degree of variability in
the frequency with which the indi
cators were observed. Among the
creativity indicators, mentions spe
cific strengths was observed in a
large majority of teams, but none
of the other indicators was observed
during more than about one fifth of
meetings, with two indicators ob
served very infrequently. Regarding
the indicators of plan individualiza
tion, a large majority of teams made

minor changes to formal services,
and about half of the teams dis
cussed providing a regular commu
nity service, such as a membership
to a health club. However, at fewer
than one in six meetings was there
evidence that teams actually were
coordinating, facilitating, or fund
ing such a service. About one quar
ter of teams were facilitating a natu
ral support activity, i.e., a volunteer
activity provided uniquely to the
family. Coordinating or facilitating
a tailored community support—i.e.,
an experience provided by a com
munity member or organization
that is like those provided to other
community members but that has
been tailored by the team—was
rare.
To explore the issue of the impact
of creativity-enhancing practices on
plan individualization, we summed
across the creativity indicators and
the individualization indicators to
create two scores for each observed
meeting. The sum for creativity in

Table 1
Percentage of Meetings Where Indicators Were Observed
Indicators of creativity enhancement
1. Team engages in brainstorming or other activity to stimulate options
or broaden perspectives.
2. Team generates several distinct options before making a decision.
3. Team uses a clearly defined procedure to prioritize goals, needs, or
strategies.
4. Team elicits opinions or perspectives from each team member.
5. Team mentions specific strengths or assets of the child and/or family.
6. Team engages in an extended strengths-related activity.

13%
20%
6%
7%
72%
22%

Indicators of plan individualization
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

makes minor changes to formal service.
significantly tailors formal services.
investigates a regular community service.
coordinates or facilitates a regular community service.
investigates a tailored community support.
coordinates or facilitates a tailored community support.
investigates a natural support activity.
coordinates or facilitates a natural support activity.

89%
34%
47%
16%
9%
6%
26%
26%
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Percent of Meetings

Figure 1: Creativity and Individualization
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LOW

MEDIUM

HIGH

Creativity Enhancement

dicators varied from zero to four
with a mean of 1.3, and the sum for
individualization indicators varied
from zero to six with a mean of 2.5.
We called meetings with a sum of
zero “low” in terms of their use of
creativity-enhancing practices,
while teams with a sum of one were
“medium,” and teams with two or
more where “high.” Similarly,
teams with zero or one indicator of
individualization were “low” in
that area, teams with two or three
were “medium,” and teams with
four or more were “high.” Statisti
cal analyses showed that these two

sums were highly associated with
one another, such that an increas
ing level of creativity-enhancing ac
tivities was associated with a higher
likelihood of greater plan individu
alization (γ=.325, p<.02). Figure 1
provides a graphic representation of
this result.
Conclusion
Of course, there is more to high
quality planning than creativity en
hancement, and there is much more
to wraparound than high quality
planning. However, the potential
benefit of creativity enhancement

within wraparound should not be
underestimated. In addition to the
positive impacts on problem solv
ing, creativity-enhancing proce
dures have other important benefits
as well. In this regard, generating
multiple options is particularly
powerful. For example, when team
members generate a variety of op
tions for ways to meet a need or
achieve a goal, they are not just
improving their chances of success
fully solving a problem. More im
portantly, they create the opportu
nity for the family (and other team
members as well) to see a range of
possibilities, and to select from
among them the one which they feel
is most likely to produce the desired
results while also building on or
enhancing strengths or assets, sup
porting family culture and values,
and/or promoting integration into
valued roles in home, school, and
community. Given this range of
important benefits, it seems there is
great potential for wraparound
teams to improve their performance
by increasing their use of creativ
ity-enhancing practices.
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WRAPAROUND AND JUVENILE JUSTICE:
MAKING A CONNECTION THAT WORKS
My role as a family assistance spe
cialist is defined as helping to make
sure that the parent voice is heard and
helping to locate and access commu
nity services, but I find that much of
the assistance I provide is way out
side this realm. Yes, I do take par
ents to meetings with other agencies,
but more value is often found in the
car ride there than my presence at the
meeting. I am able to talk about what
is happening in their lives and share
stories of my own experiences to help
them feel less isolated and alone. I
do try to make sure that their opin
ions are clearly heard in the meetings
and yet much of what we talk about
never makes it to the meeting room.
We cry together, we laugh together,
we share together, and that is where
the true “assistance” comes in.
–Patricia Roe, a family assistance
specialist at Connections

T

he name Connections expresses
the idea that the needs of youth
and families are met best when all the
pieces of the service and support
“puzzle” are interlocked. One of the
ways that these connections are fa
cilitated is through the work of fam
ily assistance specialists, like Patricia
Roe, who is quoted throughout this

article. But truly bringing together
service providers, families, and mem
bers of their natural support systems
around a common mission entails
moving beyond conventional think
ing about how services are provided.
Through collaboration with those
that have a stake in successful out
comes for youth and families, appro
priate and effective service and sup
port strategies can be developed.
The Connections program grew
out of the realization that, in Clark
County, Washington, many youth
were simultaneously receiving ser
vices in both the juvenile justice and
mental health systems. Recognizing
the unique needs of juvenile offend
ers with behavioral health issues, the
county developed a specialized pro
gram designed to integrate services
and coordinate resources to meet the
need of these young people and their
families.
The Connections program was
implemented in October 2001. The
program represents a partnership
between the juvenile court and the
mental health community that is de
signed to enhance services through
stronger community connections.
Using a Wraparound/Individualized
and Tailored Care model, Connec

tions employs a strength-based ap
proach to link youth and families to
local resources so as to better meet
their individual needs. To this end,
families are full partners in develop
ing, delivering, and implementing in
terventions.
Program Features
When I was raising my son, I never
dreamed that his teenage years could
be so awful. This child who had been
the light of my life for 12 years sud
denly turned into the child of Fran
kenstein. I understand how the par
ents in our program must feel. We
love our kids but we hate them at the
same time. I think that one of the
greatest values of this program is
helping parents work their way
through this. We help to normalize
behaviors and rebuild the connection
between family and child, the most
important connection anyone has in
this life.
Innovative juvenile justice service
delivery. Connections is designed to
deter youth from continued criminal
activity and to stabilize them by es
tablishing effective community-based
support systems that will remain in
place after court-ordered supervision
FOCAL POiNT
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Figure 1. Survival curve—time until
reoffense

expires. Program staff work
collaboratively with youth and fami
lies in the wraparound model to build
on youth and family strengths, ad
dress identified needs, and connect
families to interventions and re
sources. Families are considered
equal partners in the Connections
program. Each family involved in the
program is assigned to a family as
sistance specialist whose primary role
is to support and advocate for the
parents of probationary youth.
Specific program goals include re
ducing recidivism, probation viola
tions, and detention days. Addition
ally, the program aims to reduce the
episodes and length of time in outof-home care, increase protective fac
tors, improve child functioning, in
crease family stability, and increase
the family’s capacity to provide ad
equate supervision and supports for
youth.
Varied staff expertise. Connections
staff are extremely dedicated to serv
ing the families within the program
in flexible and innovative ways. Be
cause of the unique approach of this
program and its goal of serving fami
lies’ various needs, staff are fre
quently required to work long and
odd hours. One of the program’s
unique aspects is that it brings to
gether individuals with various areas
of expertise within the juvenile jus
20 FOCAL POiNT

tice system. The program consists of
four teams composed of four fulltime staff each, with a joint caseload
for each team of approximately 25
youth and their families. The team
includes a probation counselor, a ju
venile services associate, a care coor
dinator, and a family assistance spe
cialist. Each of these roles is described
in more detail below. The program
also employs a part-time clinical psy
chologist. All of the program posi
tions were created with flexible work
schedules in order to accommodate
the needs of families. Connections
contracts out for psychiatric services
including medication management.
The probation counselor provides
probation services that promote com
munity safety, provide services to vic
tims, increase youth competencies,
and provide offender accountability,
all under the umbrella of balanced
and restorative justice principles. The
responsibilities of the probation
counselor include receiving and ex
amining referrals to the juvenile
court, making recommendations to
the court regarding the need for con
tinued detention, arranging and su
pervising diversion agreements, pre
paring predisposition studies, being
present at the disposition hearing to
respond to questions regarding the
report, and supervising court orders
of disposition.
The care coordinator/mental health
therapist facilitates the wraparound
planning process. In collaboration
with the wraparound team, the care
coordinator helps identify strengths,
determine needs, and identify both
formal and informal supports and

resources. The care coordinator is
also responsible for monitoring the
implementation of the team’s plan,
brokering services, providing written
wraparound team meeting summa
ries, conducting mental health as
sessments, and providing crisis fam
ily counseling and intervention.
The juvenile services associate
works primarily with the youth to set
goals and develop an individual ac
tion plan to meet court and service
requirements. Serving as a resource,
mentor, and role model to program
youth, a juvenile service associate
provides advocacy services, teaches
skills, and supervises restorative com
munity service activities, all as part
of an overall effort to increase com
petencies in youth.
The family assistance specialist is
assigned to each family to assist with
strengths assessment, system naviga
tion, mentoring, support, and advo
cacy. Family assistance specialists are
trained to empower families into ac
tion. They help families identify and
connect with informal supports in
cluding relatives, friends, teachers,
and church volunteers. As advocates,
they help the families state their needs
and make community connections.
They make certain that the parent’s
voice is heard.
The staff clinical psychologist pro
vides twenty hours per week to the
program. In addition to performing
psychological evaluations and assist
ing with program development, the
psychologist is available to staff cases,
consult with teams, and provide di
rect services to youth.
Family advisory committee. The

Table 1. Post-entry detention days over 790 days of follow-up information
Connections

Comparison

71 (73%)

95 (97%)

Mean number of detention days per episode per youth

13

14

Mean number of detention episodes per youth

4.4

7.5

Mean number of total detention days per youth

59

102

Number and percentage serving detention days
Among youth who served detention post-entry

family advisory committee
was created as an avenue for
youth and parents to partici
pate in program develop
ment and ensure family col
laboration. The committee
members act as advisors to
the management of the Con
nections program. Specifi
cally, the committee makes
recommendations, reviews
polices and best practice
guidelines, and provides con
sultation to the program.
The committee is comprised
of participating family mem
bers and program staff.
A number of innovative
ideas have emerged as a re
sult of this collaboration.
For example, at the suggestion of
families, binders detailing the pro
gram are created for families to help
them manage information as they
enter Connections. The family advi
sory committee also recommends ac
tivities such as an annual picnic and
holiday open house that brings to
gether Connections staff and partici
pating families for informal gather
ings. Families have also contributed
to the development of family-friendly
pamphlets and newsletters.
Outcomes
This program has allowed me to
help other parents rediscover that
they, and their families, can be suc
cessful. They can once again have
dreams and achieve them. It some
times means helping them modify
their personal goals, and encourag
ing them to allow their kids to have
goals of their own. The true value for
me is when I meet with a parent and
they are finally able to see that
progress is being made. And when
those big goals are met, it is amaz
ing. There are no greater thanks.
In its first three years of operation,
the Connections program has served
over 200 youth and families, and it
has demonstrated excellent out
comes. When compared to a similar
sample of probationary youth with

mental health problems that were
receiving traditional community men
tal health services, youth in the Con
nections program were less than half
as likely to re-offend. Among youth
who re-offended, those in Connec
tions re-offended about half as many
times as youth from the comparison
group. Furthermore, in cases where
youth in Connections did re-offend,
they tended to commit less serious
crimes. A time-to event analysis
(Kaplan-Meier Survival) of the first
hundred youth enrolled in Connec
tions revealed that they also took sig
nificantly longer to re-offend. Half of
the comparison group had re-of
fended by 100 days after identifica
tion, whereas it took 350 days for
half of the Connections youth to reoffend (Log-rank (1) = 38.01, p <.01;
see Figure 1).
Because of reduced recidivism,
Connections youth used fewer deten
tion days; in fact, over a two-year
period after identification, 27% per
cent of Connections youth served no
detention days at all; this compares
to only 3% of the comparison group
(see Table 1). Of the youth who did
serve detention days, Connections
youth had roughly 40% fewer deten
tion episodes and total days. This dif
ference in detention days may trans
late into significant cost savings
because holding youth in detention

is very expensive.
Besides juvenile records,
other measures also reveal
improved functioning.
Youth in Connections were
interviewed at intake, 6
month, and 12-month fol
low-up about their involve
ment
with
various
delinquent activities. By
their own accounts, from
intake to 12 months, fewer
youth were engaging in
many of the most common
activities, including vandal
izing property, being part of
a gang, buying or selling sto
len goods, breaking into a
house or car, and threaten
ing others with weapons.
They also reported less substance use
and better overall functioning. Youth
in Connections had significantly
more strengths and significantly
fewer problems between intake and
12 months, according to caregiver
ratings on the Behavioral and Emo
tional Rating Scale, the Child Behav
ior Checklist, and the Child and Ado
lescent Functional Assessment Scale.
Conclusion
The value of working in wrap
around, and particularly in the Con
nections program, becomes clear
when I can sit in court with a parent
and watch their child take responsi
bility and consequences and feel a
sense of pride for how far they have
come.
Connections is an innovative ser
vice planning and delivery mecha
nism for juvenile justice that relies on
building working relationships with
entire families in order to meet the
needs of the youth. The improved
functioning, decreased recidivism,
and decreased detention days dem
onstrate the value of non-tradi
tional services, family participation
in planning, family support, and a
family-centered approach. While
undeniably there are struggles with
integrating wraparound principles
and values with juvenile justice,
FOCAL POiNT
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Connections is evidence that with
ongoing efforts and dedicated staff
it can be done.
Please visit our evaluation website
for more detailed information about
the Connections and Clark County
System of Care evaluation, at http://
www.rri.pdx.edu/ClarkCo/.
Jodi Kerbs is a graduate research
assistant at the Regional Research

Institute for Human Services.
Rita Gaylor has been employed with
the Clark County Juvenile
Department since 1979. Ms. Gaylor
currently serves as the juvenile
services manager for the Connections
program.
Michael Pullmann is a staff member of
the Regional Research Institute for
Human Services. He has worked as

an evaluator of the Clark County
Children’s System of Care for the last
five years.
Patricia Roe is employed as a family
assistance specialist in the
Connections program. She also serves
on the Clark County Community of
Care Advisory Council as a family
representative.

PARTNERSHIPS IN EVALUATION:
TRAINING IMPLICATONS

I

ncreasingly, family members are be
coming involved in evaluations of
their children’s mental health services.
Family involvement in evaluation was
recommended by the President’s New
Freedom Commission on Mental
Health (2003) and the Surgeon
General’s Report on Mental Health
(2001). Family participation is re
quired in the evaluation of systems
of care funded by the Center for
Mental Health Services’ Comprehen
sive Community Mental Health Ser
vices for Children and Their Fami
lies Program.
In order to prepare family members
to participate actively in the evalua
tion process, the Federation of Fami
lies for Children’s Mental Health
(2002) has developed a three-part
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training in evaluation. However, if
collaboration is to be successful, pro
fessional evaluators need to learn to
collaborate with family members.
University training for research and
evaluation has traditionally empha
sized objectivity and maintaining dis
tance from participants. As a result,
evaluators may be skeptical of and/
or unprepared for collaboration with
family members and other stakehold
ers. In this article, we focus on the
work of the Families as Evaluators
project at the Research and Training
Center. One of the primary areas of
work in this project has been to build
understanding of the training needs
of evaluators participating on evalu
ation teams with family members. Af
ter reporting on findings from a study

of the perspectives of evaluators and
family members on evaluation teams
(referred to as family evaluators) on
their work together, the article goes
on to describe a training program to
meet evaluators’ needs for training in
collaboration.
By becoming involved in evalua
tions of their children’s services, fami
lies gain tools for influencing service
improvements. Participatory evalua
tions are program evaluations in
which people most affected by the
program—in this instance, families—
collaborate with evaluators in all as
pects of a study. When family mem
bers participate in developing and
conducting program evaluations, it is
more likely that study questions will
be relevant to the needs of families

and that findings will be used to im
prove services for children. Participa
tory evaluations also promote in
creased attention to cultural
differences. As an additional benefit,
family members who are employed
on evaluation teams gain knowledge
and skills that contribute to their pro
fessional development and their sense
of empowerment.
Evaluation Study
To gain understanding of evalua
tors’ experiences and learning needs
in regard to family participation, we
invited evaluators and family evalu
ators to tell us, in their own words,
about their work together, their train
ing for participatory evaluation, their
training needs, and their recommen
dations for future training. Responses
were recorded and analyzed to iden
tify categories and themes.
Results reported here are based on
interviews with 20 evaluators and 10
family evaluators from different re
gions of the U.S. Findings on the roles
of family evaluators, work-related
challenges, and effective strategies
used on participatory evaluation
teams are reported elsewhere
(Schutte, Savage, Robinson, Jivanjee,
& Pullmann, in press).
What preparation for undertaking
participatory evaluation did evalua
tors and family evaluators receive?
Most evaluators reported that there
had been no attention to family par
ticipation in their university training
and over half reported being trained
to maintain distance from research
participants. They reported receiving
little or no preparation to lead a team
or offer staff supervision and support.
Two-thirds of the evaluators reported
that they learned to work with fam
ily members by doing the work, of
ten commenting that they had
“muddled through” or learned from
their mistakes. Some evaluators re
ported creating a climate of mutual
education in the team as a way to
meet all participants’ learning needs.
To gain skills in participatory evalu
ation, evaluators reported learning

from a mentor, reading articles, talk
ing with other system of care evalua
tors, or learning from members of
local family advocacy organizations.
Family evaluators reported that they
received information and help from
the lead evaluator on their project or
from other family members and re
search assistants on the team. Some
family members who had partici
pated in the Federation of Families’
training reported that the training
had been helpful.
What are evaluators’ and family
evaluators’ learning needs in regard
to family participation?
Evaluators described many situa
tions in which they felt unprepared
to respond to challenges in their
work, for example, when called upon
to help family members reconcile the
dissonance between their roles as
advocates and as evaluation team
members. Evaluators also reported
difficulties supporting family mem
bers to deal with the stress of
parenting a child with mental health
needs, while also completing their
job-related responsibilities. Evalua
tors expressed a desire to learn con
crete strategies to facilitate collabo
ration. Evaluators wished for
opportunities to learn from other
evaluator-family member teams
about how to respond to challenges
related to recruiting, hiring, training,
and supporting family evaluators.
Participants suggested that collabo
ration would be enhanced if they had
access to “a compilation of effective
strategies,” “lessons learned and sug
gestions from those who have done
it,” “a comprehensive guide to how
best to engage and benefit from fam
ily members’ input,” or a manual to
guide evaluators in training family
evaluators to do interviewing and
other tasks.
While some family evaluators com
mented positively on the evaluators’
personal attributes and skills, others
noted evaluators’ needs for training
in collaboration. For example, one
family evaluator said that evaluators
needed to learn about “the challenges

and obstacles that the families have
to face in the real mental health
world.” Others said that evaluators
needed training related to cultural
difference and “to communicate
clearly and openly in everyday lan
guage.” Finally, family members ex
pressed a desire for more training in
evaluation skills for themselves.
What training will be most helpful
for participatory evaluation?
Evaluators wished for journal ar
ticles addressing evaluators and fam
ily members working together, a
“comprehensive training guide,” a
manual, or other written materials.
Members of both groups wanted ac
cess to face-to-face training provided
by teams of evaluators and family
evaluators who had collaborated suc
cessfully. They appreciated seeing
evaluators and family members mak
ing joint presentations at conferences.
There were also recommendations to
incorporate training for collaboration
in the existing training for systems of
care, especially the training for new
sites. Some evaluators wished for
joint training modeled after the Fed
eration of Families training for fam
ily members. Some evaluators recom

rtcUpdates
In the spring of 2000, the Center be
gan to send out rtcUpdates, monthly
email messages with current informa
tion about our recent research, publi
cations, and other activities, as well as
information about developments in the
field of Children’s Mental Health. In four
years, the number of subscribers to
rtcUpdates has increased steadily to
over 7,000.
You can subscribe to rtcUpdates by
going to our home page, www.
rtc.pdx.edu and clicking on “Join Our
List.”
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mended including participatory
evaluation in university curricula.
Finally, there were suggestions
about using technology, including enewsletters, listservs, and confer
ence calls to deliver information
and to build supportive networks
among evaluators.
Implications for Training
Based on findings from our inter
views and advice from members of
an advisory group of family members
and evaluators, we are developing
training materials. The training is
designed for use by evaluators, fam
ily members, and other stakeholders
who are working together as teams,
and it provides opportunities to prac
tice the skills of participatory evalu
ation via experiential exercises. We
believe that evaluators, often acting
as team leaders, are well positioned
to make training for collaboration a
priority, to obtain training materials,
to set aside time for team training,
and to serve as facilitators or recruit
training facilitators.
Training modules are based on
principles of self-directed adult learn
ing, which builds on an appreciation
of what participants already know
and can do. Modules are designed
around case-based and experiential
learning, with encouragement to or
ganize follow-up activities and pro
vide continual coaching for the team.

Each training module includes learn
ing objectives; information about the
topic; a case study, vignette, and/or
role play; experiential exercises de
signed to improve participants’ ca
pacity to collaborate; and a reading
list. Topics addressed in the training
include
• team formation and stages of team
development;
• team roles and negotiation;
• power dynamics in collaborative
evaluation teams;
• staff support and supervision;
• the tensions between advocacy and
rigor in evaluation;
• decision making, communication,
and conflict management in teams;
and
• the challenges of balancing work
and family responsibilities.
Here we feature a summary of the
first module on participatory evalu
ation as an example.
The first training module intro
duces evaluators and family members
to participatory evaluation. Teams re
view training content in the manual
and engage in a series of activities
including a self-assessment of learn
ing needs. A training exercise invites
evaluators and family members to
privately identify and then share their
stereotypes about each other and dis
cuss the extent to which these stereo
types are based in reality. A case study
is provided so that participants may

engage in a role play in which they
represent stakeholders in the early
stages of developing an evaluation of
a family support program. Partici
pants in this role play are invited to
identify and resolve tensions that
arise between a new evaluator, who
is hired to lead a collaborative evalu
ation, and family members who are
determined to use the evaluation to
influence local officials to make pro
gram changes.
In other modules, training partici
pants go on to examine evaluator and
family member roles in a range of
evaluation activities, for example as
advisory group members, evaluation
team members, and even project co
leaders (Vander Stoep, Williams,
Jones, Green, & Trupin, 1999). They
practice collaborative activities at dif
ferent stages of the project, includ
ing designing the study, reviewing
proposals, developing survey instru
ments, collecting data, analyzing
data, interpreting findings, writing
reports, and disseminating findings
(Osher & Telesford, 1996). Partici
pants consider family members’ var
ied levels of influence over the evalu
ation (Vander Stoep, Williams, Jones,
Green, & Trupin, 1999) and differ
ences related to culture, social class,
and the “cultures” of the academic
and service delivery worlds as they
affect evaluation.
Conclusion
Despite the presumed benefits of
family participation in evaluation,
there are few models to guide evalu
ators in how to engage and involve
family members. Given their varied
roles, all members of evaluation
teams need opportunities to reconcile
their different world views and goals,
and they need a repertoire of strate
gies for building collaborative teams
while producing useful findings.
Responses gathered during our
study indicated that if evaluators are
to collaborate effectively with family
members, they need strong commu
nication skills, the capacity to man
age a diverse work team, the ability
to manage and resolve conflict, and
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the ability to supervise and support
team members. The training modules
described in this article were devel
oped to offer ideas for improving col
laboration to evaluators with differ
ent levels of expertise and to teams
at different stages of the evaluation
process. We plan to complete the
training materials and make them
available on the web in September
2004.
Check our website at http://
w w w. r t c . p d x . e d u / p g P r o j
Evaluators.php for progress reports.
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FAMILY PARTICIPATION IN OUT-OF-HOME
TREATMENT SETTINGS: CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHANGE

T

hroughout the life of the Fam
ily Participation project, the re
search team has struggled with the
contradiction inherent in spending
resources and energy studying fami
lies’ experiences related to out-of
home settings when we are wholly
committed to community based
care, and to the principle that chil
dren should live at home with their
families. We began the Family Par
ticipation project nearly ten
years ago in response to a federal
funding priority to examine “alter
natives to living at home when fam
ily-based treatment is not an op
tion.” We believe that if sufficient
resources and supports are pro
vided, most families and children
can be helped without out-of-home
placement. We also know that thou
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sands of children enter residential
settings each year, and we believe
that they and their families should
not be ignored. For these reasons,
we decided to explore family par
ticipation and other topics of im
mediate concern to families whose
children were in out-of-home care.
Here we summarize three journal
articles focusing on family mem
bers’ experiences when their chil
dren are in out-of-home placement.
The first article presents findings
from four focus groups conducted
with families whose children were
in out-of-home placement, and fea
tures the perceptions of African
American parents. The second and
third articles present information
obtained from 102 families whose
children had been in out-of-home

treatment for more than 30 days
during the study period. Caregivers
returned a questionnaire addressing
family participation and other ser
vice delivery-related issues. The
questionnaire was developed in part
from issues and concerns raised by
the focus group participants. De
tails on the study samples and re
search methods are included in the
original articles, which are, or will
be, available from the RTC. To
gether, these articles explore family
participation in out-of-home ser
vices from the perspective of fam
ily members, and point to areas
where practices, programs, and
policy can be improved.
Focus Groups
The first article, “Family perspec-

tives on residential treatment:
Voices of African American fami
lies” (Kruzich, Friesen, WilliamsMurphy, & Longley, 2003) reports
on four focus groups that were held
at annual conferences of the Fed
eration of Families for Children’s
Mental Health. Three of the focus
groups were comprised primarily of
European American parents, while
the remaining group was comprised
of African American parents. (In
this article, we use “parents” to in
clude other primary caregivers as
well.) Participants provided rich in
formation about their experiences
while their children were in residen
tial care, psychiatric hospitals, or
group homes. Focus group members
were asked to describe the nature
of their contact with their children
and involvement in education and
treatment during the period of outof-home care.
Common concerns. One common
concern across all groups was ini
tial and ongoing contact between
parents and their children. Residen
tial programs varied widely in the
degree to which they encouraged or
discouraged family involvement
during the initial weeks or months
of treatment. Some family members
were told in advance that during an
adjustment period there could be no
contact with their children. One
mother of a 5-year-old boy reported
that she was told initially that there
would be no contact, but that staff
relented and let her have phone con
tact because her son was so young.
Other parents reported not only that
they were denied contact, but that
their children were moved to differ
ent facilities without notification.
One of parents’ most frequently
expressed desires was to have con
tact with their children through vis
its and phone calls. Many family
members expressed concern about
the inflexibility of visiting rules and
policies and lack of communication
between the facility and home. Per
mission for children to have contact
with their families was often con
tingent upon the child’s behavior.

Many family members commented
on the financial expense of main
taining contact, including long dis
tance calls, travel costs, and meals
during day visits.
All participants emphasized the
importance of being involved in
treatment decisions. Some were en
couraged to be involved “right from
the beginning,” but others felt they
had to be assertive and persistent
in order to be involved.
Recommendations for improve
ment included increasing the extent
to which caregivers were respected,
valued, and involved in decisionmaking. A number of family mem
bers indicated a need for more flex
ibility and individualization. They
also asked for meetings that included
other family members, more program
information, financial support for
visiting and phone calls, and better
interagency collaboration.
Unique concerns of African
American family members. Mem
bers of the African American focus
group expressed concern about
separation of child from family and
community. Many family members
expressed apprehension about hav
ing to place their child in residen
tial treatment. They were concerned
that the staff would interpret the
child’s placement as relinquishing
their child, and also that the child
would feel abandoned. Many of the
African American parents had
doubts that their children could be
well served in any out-of-home set
ting. Instead of focusing on im
provements in residential care, the
majority of comments focused on
the need to redirect resources to
families and communities. Members
of the focus group also expressed
concerns about the use of medica
tion, including the effects of medi
cation on their children, over-medi
cation, the use of drugs as the sole
treatment, and possible racist ex
perimentation.
Racial and cultural dissimilarities
between staff and families were also
concerns. One mother said, “the
people who work in the program

are not African Americans or
Latinos. It is very demeaning when
people speak about your family life,
where you live, like it is some for
eign country.” The staff’s lack of
understanding was also seen as pos
sibly leading to inappropriate treat
ment such as the concern expressed
by one mother who feared that
teaching her son to cry would re
sult in his being bullied. Families
also described instances where ste
reotypes of staff appeared to lead
to differential treatment of their
children, e.g., assuming that their
problems were “social” rather than
biological, giving more severe diag
noses, and punishing them for hair
styles, dress, and socializing with
other African American youth.
The article concludes with recom
mendations for recruitment of staff
from diverse backgrounds, staff
training, and changes in agency
policies and practices, especially
with regard to increasing the cul
tural appropriateness of services.
Parent-Child Contact
The second article, “Preserving
family bonds: Examining parent
perspectives in the light of practice
standards for out-of-home treat
ment,” used the questionnaire data
to examine parent-child contact
when children were placed out of
their homes for the purpose of men
tal health treatment. Support for the
principle that parents and children
should have regular and frequent
contact resides in laws and court
cases that address the rights of par
ents, in theories about attachment
and bonding, and in research that
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demonstrates the benefits of parentchild contact. However, it appears
that practices with regard to parentchild contact often do not reflect
this principle. The purpose of this
analysis was to learn more about
practices related to parent-child
contact, and how parents’ experi
ences compared to practices out
lined in the current standards of
national organizations such as the
Council on Accreditation (COA)
and the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Health Care Organi
zations (JCAHO).
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Contact during the initial period
of placement. In response to the
concerns of focus group partici
pants, the questionnaire specifically
asked about parent-child contact
during the period immediately fol
lowing placement. The standards,
however, did not address different
stages of placement; rather, they
addressed the entirety of a child’s
stay. The standards call for written
policies guaranteeing the right of
parents to communicate with and
visit their children and to have the
frequency, length, and location of
visits and telephone calls specified
in service plans developed in coop
eration with parents.
Nearly 60% of parents reported
that there was a limitation placed
on contact with their children for
an initial period of adjustment.
These restrictions lasted 1-8 weeks,
with no significant difference based
on age of the child or treatment set
ting. Predictably, parents who did
not have custody of their children
were more likely to report such re
strictions.
Frequency of parent-child con
tact. The standards emphasize both
regularity and flexibility of contact.
Parents reported that telephone
contact occurred most frequently,
with nearly 90% of parents report
ing phone contact once a week or
more. Sixty-three percent reported
weekly visits on campus, 33 % off
campus, and 24% reported weekly
home visits. Younger children had
more contact with their families, as
did children in facilities closer to
home. There were no significant
differences in frequency of contact
based on the child’s sex, race, or
severity of condition.
Standards addressing restrictions
on contact. Regulatory bodies re
quire that restrictions on contact be
fully explained, disclosed prior to
placement, demonstrate benefit to
the individual served, and be deter
mined with the participation of the
individual and his/her family. Some
standards require regular reviews of
restrictions, and some limit the con

ditions under which restrictions on
parent-child contact may be imposed.
Fifty-nine percent of parents re
ported that after an initial period
of adjustment, subsequent parentchild contact was contingent upon
the child’s behavior. Nearly 80% of
parents reported restriction on at
least one type of contact. Parents of
girls, single parents, and parents
who did not have legal custody of
their children were more likely to
report restrictions. Over half of the
caregivers reported restrictions of
parent-child contact based on point
and level systems. Differences be
tween those who reported that con
tact with their child was based on
the child’s behavior and those who
did not varied significantly by se
verity of the child’s problems (chil
dren who had less severe problems
were more likely to have contact
with parents contingent on their
behavior) and income (83% of par
ents who earned very low incomes
reported that contact was contin
gent on the child’s behavior vs. 54%
of caregivers who reported more in
come). Sixteen percent of parents
reported that contact was contin
gent upon the behavior of peers in
the treatment unit. Parents’ reports
of the reasons for limiting contact
included staff discretion, restrictive
facility policies, behavior modifica
tion programs, and maintenance of
a therapeutic environment. Some
caregivers felt that limitations were
imposed arbitrarily or for the con
venience of staff.
Despite many good reasons to
promote parent-child visits, many
organizations still restrict such con
tact. Thus, there appears to be a gap
between current practice and con
temporary thinking that highlights
the importance of actively preserv
ing children’s attachment to their
parents and minimizing the stress
and trauma of separation. In addi
tion, many parents reported the use
of point and level systems that made
parent-child contact contingent on
the child’s or the peer group’s be
havior. Although we recognize that

contact with family is a potent re
inforcer for many children, we be
lieve that it is problematic to base
a child’s contact with family on his/
her behavior, especially because
point and level systems are usually
not individualized. Recent changes
to the behavior health care stan
dards of JCAHO emphasize indi
vidualization of interventions, and
prohibit group contingencies based
on a single individual’s behavior.
Implementation of these changes,
agency self-examinations of policies
regarding parent-child contact, and
staff training designed to shift staff
attitudes about families should help
to support healthy relationships be
tween children and their families.
Barriers and Supports
The third article to emerge from
the work of the Family Participa
tion project is entitled “Family
caregivers’ perceptions of barriers
to and supports of participation in
their children’s out-of-home treat
ment,” The analyses presented in
the article focus on barriers and
supports to participation identified
by respondents to the question
naire. Using a list of all possible
barriers, parents were asked to in
dicate which had been barriers for
them, and which was the single
most important barrier they had
encountered. A similar procedure
was used for supports. For analy
sis, the barriers were divided into
two groups: parent/family circum
stances and facility characteristics.
Distance from service providers was
the most frequently identified par
ent/family circumstance, and was
identified as a barrier by 45% of re
spondents. It was also the barrier
most frequently identified as “most
important.” The other parent/fam
ily circumstances most frequently
identified as barriers were parents’
work schedules and cost of trans
portation. The most frequently
identified facility characteristic was
lack of communication between
staff in different programs, identi
fied as a barrier by 39% of respon

dents. The other facility character
istics most frequently identified as
barriers were lack of open commu
nication, lack of opportunity or
encouragement to participate in the
child’s treatment, inflexible visiting
and meeting schedules, and lack of
clarity about whom to contact with
questions and concerns.
Two categories of support—con
crete and interpersonal supports—
were identified. The most fre
quently mentioned concrete support
provided by the treatment program,
identified by 81% of respondents,
was provision of a contact person.
Other important concrete supports
included notification of family
when there were concerns or prob
lems, flexible scheduling of meet
ings, provision of information
about rights and grievance proce
dures, comfortable and private
space for meeting, prompt return of
phone calls, and inclusion of par
ents’ comments in the child’s
records. Among interpersonal sup
ports provided by the treatment
program, the most frequently iden
tified was parent treated with dig
nity and respect. Other important
supports were parent made to feel
his or her participation was impor
tant, caregiver made to feel welcome,
all family members encouraged to
participate, and responsiveness to the
family’s cultural values.
Parents who reported more bar
riers also reported less total contact
with the child, less satisfaction with
the amount of contact, and a lower
rate of participation in service and
educational planning. Mirroring the
results related to barriers, having
more supports for participation was
associated with having more total
contact with the child, more satis
faction with the amount of contact,
and higher rates of participation in
service and educational planning.
These results emphasize the im
portance of the policies and prac
tices of placement facilities and the
attitudes of staff members. Address
ing some of the tangible barriers,
such as distance and the cost of

transportation, will require addi
tional resources. Learning whether
family members feel welcome and
as if they are being treated with re
spect requires that programs de
velop ways to get feedback from
family members about how they
experience the program and what
would be most supportive of their
participation.
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BUILDING ON FAMILY STRENGTHS
CONFERENCE
This year marks the 11th anniversary of the Research and Training
Center’s annual conference. Under the title Building on Family Strengths:
Research and Services in Support of Children and Their Families,
the conference has provided family members, youth, researchers, ser
vice providers and other human services professionals a place to share
with and learn from one another; a forum to disseminate research
findings and document program innovations; and an opportunity to
leave—stimulated, re-energized and re-committed to meeting the
needs of children and youth with emotional or behavioral challenges
and their families.
Our keynote speakers over the last five years illustrate the Center’s com
mitment to making available to a broad audience the best in current
thinking in the field of children’s mental health. In 2000, Nirbhay Singh
described “Holistic approaches to working with strengths: A goodnessof-fit wellness model.” In 2001, Carol Spigner advocated for family
members in her address, “Keeping families at the center of reform: The
challenge for research, practice, and community.” In 2002, Terry Cross
drew on a relational worldview in his presentation, “Culture as the cor
nerstone of family strength.” In 2003, John VanDenBerg gave the pro
vocative address, “Now more than ever! The steps that systems of care
and the wraparound process must take to ensure outcomes.” In the justcompleted 2004 conference, Jane Knitzer brought us full circle with her
opening talk on “Children’s mental health: Looking backward, looking
forward.” Overall conference evaluations consistently reflect participants’
positive experience of their time in Portland.
After the excitement of the conference, the sharing of ideas and stimula
tion of advocacy continues, through the use of web-based and printed
materials. Following the 2002 conference, we began replication of pre
senters’ PowerPoint presentations on our website, supplementing our
publication of conference proceedings (which are also available in pdf
format at our web site, www.rtc.pdx.edu). Please look at your leisure, then
download to your heart’s content.
—Lyn Gordon, Conference Coordinator
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